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Interview ??ith CharloB ft, Lofton
Route 1
Wister, Oklahoma.

milea North)

Born May 29, 1675
Sugar Loaf County
Choctair Nation
Indian Terr i tory

Parents I'ether, John La ft on,

.-i In Tune ,1873)
mother,Sarah Jane Lofton
Mississippi
(Buried a t Kennedy Cemetery
4 '-Tilea north of l i s t e r )

A BIOCxR/wHie OTTCH.

Charles W, Lofton was born on May 29, 1873, in

Sugar Loaf, now LeFlore county, in the Indian Terr i tory ,

His father , John Lofton, a w)dte man, was bom in the

Choct«w Nation, Mississippi , OD£ ires •cille'3 by h is step

broth©r~iri-la*, Henry T i l l i a n , vhcii Chc-^les, the subject

of th i s sketch, was but two ??ee>.B old. This occurred e t

a point close to C1J ?f:onroo, no^r the Arkansas State

l i a e , that being the point at which the elder Lofton

located on hia a r r i v a l in the Indian Ter r i to ry .

His mother, Sarah Jane Lofton, was alao born in

the Chootft* Nation, Miss iss ippi , tote unknown, and **a in
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the removal from that state, under the direction of Adam

fcorrla, a white ran,,' The fmrily settled on sugar Loaf

Creek, a distance of about four iriles from the Arkansas

state line and about thirty miles couth of Fort j.snith,

Arkansas, where they lived for soî e tine,later moving to

a point which i s now about four end one-half niles north

of Wister, where IT. Lofton s t i l l resides.

Through his mother, Kr« Lofton 1earned a great

deal concerning the aarly life of the Indians in the

Indian Territory, She once .told hin of the conviction

of. a young Indian in e Tribel court where floah Foleom was

Judge, end which was held at a point about six milea south

of Wister. ?ha crime for which this young Indian was

convicted was that of steeling end. butchering e cow be-

longing to another Indian. Theft was considered to be

the most heinous offense a member of the tribe could com-

mit*

f She also relatec. that '-'obert Morris, e son of

the Adaxa Morri? Tfto conducted the ronoval of a part of th«

tribe from I&aaisaippi, was o very ruthless character and

later shot and killed a *>hite rcan near ^Cully Chaha. then

a village near Cameron.. He waa triad but not convicted of

thli
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fhi le yet a young boy, Mr. Lofton relates that on

one occasion he had atarted to a branch or anall creek for

a bucket of water and had proceeded but a short distance

from the house when he saw a bunch of animals grazing. -<

fie took them to be yearling cows. There were from forty

to f i f ty head in the bunch. Being surprised at the sight

of so raany appearing at one time, he called to his mother

' and called her attention to the strange sight. His motfcer

soon observed that i t was a band of deer grazing in the

high §rass as quietly as though i t was a bunhh of catt le ,

and that, at a distance of not more than one hundred and

fifty yards fron the house. Hogs ran at large and were

coxcmon property, in the main. However, a Mr. Tarby, a

veil-to-do Indian, had a large bunch of his own hogs

which he identified by earmarks. This mark of owner-

ship of the hogs was duly respected by a l l . Unnarked

hogs were considered to be public property and were

used at will by anyone needing neat,

Mr. Lofton attended sohool at a Chootaw Indian

school which was conducted at a point about two ni les

west of the present town of Wlster, before the Hook

Island Railway waa constructed. In 1893 Mr. Lofton recalls
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a ptr capita payment was made to the Chootaws amounting to

f103.00, and in the aggregate amounted to ?4,000,000,00.

This payment was nade under tha direction of Chief Green

JfoCurtein and such was the perfection of the system under

which this payment was made, no complaint was ever re-

gistered.

He relates tfc*t had i t not been for the lure of

a possible liberal cash payment from the sale of segre-

gated landj.,___the Ckaotawfl ^wea-ia hav roaistad «-s#

of thair tribal landsr They seemed to realize, that a

severance would mean a dissolution of their trifca and thay

now look bach mtn regret that this dissolution was ever
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